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Oik municipal election camuses and, protected by the secret 
ballot system, cast their vote for the 
man who had dared to say what he 
would do if elected. The banker's 
protege was. buried by a vote ot two 
to one.
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DOMINION ”1 i* »TJ*«.TS*241■ .Painter Bros 1SS 00 evening and whavWt and

1 McLennan * MeFeely K 20.2<* lutte# would have upon ti
McLennan A Mr feet v 39 46 Mariner who wan one ot tl
Yuk,>n Sun * 3i bidders, being prwrot

Representatives has twrotidered the Wat Wnivl tn Tilt# Pai.h residents of Sixth avenue »*Wt rate of wag» ha had ft
bill which provides amnesty for Am- WOrCl 10 V-lty LOUIl- *orth to Km* street would very *“ Wlmates aw
«leans who were under sentence or nil I «♦ |V:rtLa "Th the,r *««»«*« »«!*•«« -cuts an hour Ah
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of the amendment ,s to erïude Mâhtr ®* Public LâbOC Wag* tws br,nK f*llrd !”r \tde»man Nor- ,**» The rvatowtiro wsa 
proposed SZl ScakCfeatei Sam# D». °» *«*, *iw *!• Martroah. ,* v **

natur.lirT AmerlnTStLx, TT ^ "‘.«to that „ had been h,v feh, Ai.tr and Witew an
might he released under the bill aÏd CU1MOIL mtentton to hare , report ready but and Norgnay not vot.ng.*V'"' ■>»'—<• —« »! ^*2x225rtv£
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members t <\ lL members present there was «• ««PM» was desirous of install- that has been ofirrad by _
' nTes.den *M<* 1ui,e * f»“ sired audlen.e and there ,B* « ““ r.ty Me had tilted to do t****» trod Works but he cow*
Kress «as read 'tZtl "'****** %° *frc Petition» and vommunicat.om. to •»* « .»"<*« be impossible tor im *««>* Nt h| p,** lot U,

« S a 1 -T galore One „r th, NrM tv ^ the committee to report as they *nr**'P
"<*"del has ariw" ,ro™ by the clerk was one from the Daw- •«*« »« vnt.l such data was at »«*•»

here am mJh, n’^s‘^ *'‘u/^lshwl •« Water Vompany. deploring (he de- •»»*** however, the prop»* M wmethmg that »
llvn ' ^ niRht be,oreJt had hern <** l*r ot the council m gi,ing tp, tW(. -tkm of the EWetrte Light Vo were a* wail at the *«m i
nvered to congress Today the house pany definite answer m regard to the '*»«*red Mr hoped to be able to re- »—»lhly leae The ww||
passai i resolution to the effect that proposed new water system It ,n !>ori hdiy at the next meeting agreed to
i considered the premature pnhltca- stated that i( the iniinrit derided to | x was rend from Vhtef |^*s i *■ nerordnnee With the tend
lion . of the mesusage a diarourtesy accept the company’* proposition the !*olrl"* a comparison between ** O'Vwjngg 16 do the city 
on i he part of President Palma. pu hips it was pfopowd to install ,he «*»* “• *he fire department a« t* *"• *»rtng the summer tor

mu,| wine Them n.., *ouW heve 10 «•* to order and e*'*u »* P»«en» and under the pro- mmtk Alderman Murphy uw*
. 4I P* °Ut H ot<rrr<! immediately there would **** *** *T*tem of hydrants and * •"■*»•* be at ueee cater
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(»en <»eorge W Davis, m command delà? and it wsa foared it would l«e lf ^ cystite» vontemylsüd IB* ,nf tdndefa Tlf
of the United States troops in the impossible to do aa hoped to *" »n«dc the coat will be but 13».., Niad to the finance cemmutw
islands ^of Minadanao, that be does A letter w,as read from Territorial *ao UoWer the laltar iyitwi apart let* «>«* being called on tor
not expect to establish satisfactory Secretary Brown enclosing » com ,rnm ««ring of nearly tit .«to a b*,t »tn»ed through it* chad 
peace conditions in the l^ke Llano municatioo from Ottawa m reply t„ r«*r the eity wtN hr afforded better 'dalr. that they were net 
liisiii.i until the defiant element is the request forwarded by the council ffTOtactton, the service Will be far "PI* Murphy mats ted that Igp 
wippd ouV The natives pretending that the city be allowed the line* better and it is presumed a «wee- *•**” should tor rarion» r " 
to be friendly are urging that this eetioetad for the various infraction* !’«»«*'"« leaser rate of hmnrance «til *»Wg«t »*> without delay ahff 
be done, as their own liven are in °* «he criminal code The mintator of be *«»** «hr merchants •«* «Wffentod that the city eng
jeopardy, “which." the colonel adds. has considered the matter and j Alderman Murphy sprang a mild ** instructed to rail lor tat
“we are in the highest sense under *«7* «he governor general in council ’‘‘•‘•«to* by calling the attention ot w,,r*htp said that all thti
obligations to protect “__________ • bas no power to pass an order tn 'he cotmeti to the statepmnt that hia "MWnl he would tor mawy renauua

“The defiant element,” continues lo»"rtl such as desired The lournii ",“r*h«P «he mar#? had recently wade *°r the coatraet beta» swstded 
c.il Baldwin, respect nothing but *M hh» Informed that the city of «*urtng ‘he program of a certain O’Vuuuwr and he hoped the ff»M 
powder and the sword. Ther will Dawson does not contribute toward <r,mlBei ‘nal to the city to the et- rommiltoe would n 
destroy human lives until destroyed tlw administration of justice and the ,rr* là«* the *penal meeting f*td ; s—-

fine* will continue, to ton# a part of attow-waeha age lot certain purpeae* i Tht ___
Vapt Davis replied that to meet th# r«»n«olidated retenue a» hetore bad been called tor the mayor at the VTitm ‘he mtotetèf uf ju 

the emergency in the way suggested A P*"1»** *»* rend lalllng li e P*’*1** "Mdc^i of Joe t’iarkr Set ,'b* “«f was . .uiiiihsUng lewaft
would necessitate 'the capture of attealkm to the deptorahle *** *w,‘ «he care and Mr htorpby -, *fiminiatt»m>n uf jwittra ahd **“
every fort, by admitthq, the Uoops rowd,ll"e "< 'he sidewalk .to the •**•* bta worship t# retryrt to, «» «« have him rsonuwder tin. 
as friends, which was forbidden un- «“«‘h *«<* of King street extending »totemeal lie said lurthw that he ™ ‘be city losing lb# lises un» 
der existing orders lrom Third avenue t«> the alley Ur M* <*W of thorn who had signed Mto ** <»fr«wWn* d the criminel «•

tween Third and Fourth «tenues The **w bw ‘hat part Wafer special meet-] * fwtUhto wgaed hy J R 
« Fells Muir tu e Fortune. sidewalk in question shuts the pro ia* 6e< «hat he did not want to he
Tacoma, Wash., May 29 — tferl P*?i7 l.srss * Omit» and is a considered under the bane or mixed

Scherr, recently employed as a train mMI*" «° everyone travelling oyer M*’ ** *•> '««Mwf with t'lsrbe xi First
dispatcher g Tacoma, but now at 11 ««Donald .aid that he was **• htohwuys.
Helena, in similar capacity has Th* Dawsoa Uitof I oiun fifed * '**' •§» who had signed the .ail It *** “'“«•»
fallen heir to $200,00# by the death t’<W”u«"catifto protesting «gainai "** 0,1 uirr< ***** toe N » Ml* w .Weel «* ‘hem tu the del
of a relative m Co tor ado somr “< «he contractors tw city work ordered the tallrn worn*

All Northern Pacific «hup employes ***** ,ew lh** «*««« ***** » w,t*wt «HauHfeg the ---------
in Tacoma, about sWmenia tiT *** *»“* a,n* *» ‘he contiaetots *"• ‘be things he had deefeud **"* "*mH forthwith
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(fentiemeu.-At r msutifei of toe "b* toM «hat he could nut Mtoatl the »**«*• Ml the
IjRpwimn Labor I mon held on s«tui- **>*•'1 *'■“«- «h*« bad iwen implied to ***** •*» •** «<

tom as et the urns he had 
heetlly ami while under

If be did say 
tU words he regretted it and wee
/ Mi

9»-26 benefit ted by the _
M* wsgea and be considered

too

4;
. it#
ret h. _ good to be back in the club- j “1 am favorable to the city grant- 

_ood to receive the smiling ing its laborers more pay Colonel 
t« ■-» of the ebony servitors in Handyside would make an admirable
' «■ *5*eha)|s and the cloakroom, good to marshal There can be no doubt as

ciink of glasses and the to Mr King's qualifications for a
-—, ■ ts „f feughter from a distant scat on the license board, and 1
'***•#■■ '2ùff*6E* "" " 1 *ontd most certainly, if elected, fav-

thought Dick Dean as he paused or my friends as jar as possible.” 
IkiMuS the reading room and gazed with “Say, Dick, you’re just like all the 
rANY I etisfsetion at the rich furnishings in rest of the silk stocking politicians.” 

mellow lamplight. His trip “How so, Dan ?”
Aoad had done him a world of Porter tossed hie cigar stub into 
-erf. He. was ready to take up the the gutter, squared his shoulders, 
ji life with new vigor. Suddenly thrust hti hands into his trou.sets

L, h,bt died out of his face. Who pockets and answered :
g ,hat speaking ? Whiteleaf? Yes, “Just this way :

Whiteleaf, the banker.
Norden will be the next

^ ' r~It was
Mes Trou ole Already

Havana, May 28,-The House of
ho f
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A fellow like 

me, with a little bit of a pull with a 
few hundred voters, runs up against 
a man like you who wants us to help 
elect him.

feat was 
“Jonas

0«yor of this city, gentlemen. He 
mtg promised it last fall, and today 
jpj directors of the Daily Times 
ggUd to support him as the candi- 

in the

.

9;'®sSi»i»ïs We ask him right out 
plump to promise us certain favors, 
and it’s nine time# out of ten a case 
or yes with a string on it.”

“I do not understand how ibis ap
plies to me.”

“Well, then. I've told you that 
we’ll turn out and fight for you if 
you’ll agree to do certain things, hot 
you're unwilling to'give us an out

n46y,
caucus.’’

tf toehis eyes
on the curtained doorway lead- 
ito a small committee room, an 

li^it flashing from his 
eyes. Whiteleaf was the ac-

■tnowltdged party boss. — - - 1,
I» “That, will be merry music fof and out promise in return for our
" to bear when he lands,”U re- help tor fear some of your rich club

marked* second speaker “He told friends will trot out the hammer 
•"•***«?' I me just before he sailed that you had Old Whiteleaf led us into Jenkins' 
<oeft g promised him your support during camp two years ago, and we got it

—fin the aeefc. Our necks are full ot 
bumps, and this year we won’t ac
cept any pink string promises 
you want to land in the mayor's 
chair, you’ve got to do business 
the level
we'll deliver the goods, and, I tyll 
you frankly, we won’t unless vchi 
do.”

1 stood would lost, g•Heat

IS

fSÉÈ

the com inf campaign ”
“Well," dtawl«l Whiteleaf, “things 

feive changed. The welfare of the 
party and—er—that North Benson 
franchise call for a, different chap

toll
lit wnri. 
hull» >ni 
«mtloni

: Manner 
«**•>. on

If you agree to that,than Dean for our candidate for 
mayor But, mark my words, Dean 

twill take his medicine like a little 
|man He’d never desert the gang 
Besides, I did not promise; just 
Meted that he was in line for the 
eMfeuig to strike—a sort of pink 
Hfcllg promise. He’ll land an office 
■mmday He’s young."

but suppose the buzzing bee 
honey ?”

Tfe scurtains parted, and Dean 
oaf Wo re the astonished politici-

khk>:

m
“1 understand now, Dan, what you 

mean exactly, but 1 do not feel that 
1 should give pledges It seems too 
much like"—

“You want
you ?”

CO.
Sei

to be mayor, don’t 

“Yes, but I want to win honest?

, Mgr.

ly.”
'“Well, now, if you want to be may

or, let your friends make your plat- 
PHe does demand it, gentlemen. I form and go into the fight and win 
pt here to exact of Mr. Whiteleaf °n it or lose. Half the rottenness ot 
{fit fulfillment of that promise—pink municipal politics would be done 
(triags or no pink strings f" I away with if this rule were followed,
Whiteleaf was- the first of the quar- for «he winning platform would have1 

W to recover his composure. He to be for the best interests of the 
«* mentally calculating just how city, or the people wouldn't have it.” 
wch of the conversation Dean had “You are quite a municipal stu

dent, Dan."
lad to see you, Dick Didn t “Do you agree with my theory ?”

ST jV" £or y°u before the middle of the "• must ”
What will you have ?”

'SfjriPotoing,’1 replied Dean, ignoring 
■■■£» outstretched hand, “until you 

explained the meaning of the 
Kh 1 unfortunately overheard ’

h
themselves." r

K- ■
tot fewlbfetir
*m Tbwf as

:d.

Clga toe
"Then all you’ll have to do Is to 

decide as to who you want for plat
form builders. •ai«ILet- them submit it 
to you. If you fed you can honestly 
carry out as an executive what the 

i, come, my boy, don't be platform declares for, sign it. Let 
ted. You have had enough k‘ to published in the newspapers, 
P in wirepulling to know »«“i the majority of the voters will 
II,fair in love, war and poli- decide- on ejcction day whether the

platform is of sound or rotten tim- 
Mptee given and received in tor LeTlnembers of the city gov- 
Ü should stand in love, war yn

*_ Pfilics, When I withdrew from form, and there will he a backbone 
0(xeinatfon in favor of Jenkinsi tx* your administration—men working 

10 ^*** *f°. you gave me a prom-f under orders from the people, and 
t Ds you intend to redeem it ?”/ 11,11 a lot of puppets wiggled about 

Mteai quailed before the angr/ «»> a clique of moneyed men. as i*. 
■an and glanced uneasily It «to case at present. What is

opinion ?”
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Wilt Continue lie Train 
prfa. Kan May 28 -The Weal 
passenger Awocfetioa has fife 

a protest with the Santo Fe agg 
the service on the Colorado Itnti 
which goes into service on the 8 
Fe June 1.

A. To ay, the 7th fiay of June, 190», a# 
resolution , was passe»

that the city council should he r#- **r,‘*m,*« 
qassied that in awsidtng toatrat

«IA :......................... l“-v » —.hi nmipsl
The complaint alkgra cvetiatu.i io ye y ht» help employed ‘ ‘*fw ‘«t4.nl y ha4 

that the same class of service I* '* carry in* out *wh toniraela the *f“* ‘to span
provided as on the Caliterhfe limn- **«* **«* «* »AfP» as to* city » *"** •* I» «mm 
ed, where only firatefesa ticket* are 
atxepied In sàswet 
announce* that it will not restrict
«he Colorado tram to firstclas* lares h»nor.hle body will when award»*

■ oatracts m future use that tots com ; T** roaneil
dittos m imposed upon the (oatrart- ; ***** «* * ..private

ment be elected on tbe same plat-. «•SBibiitukern
to

mWhy M# IfetiW 
94 toe «te»» m

-pto Ate
your

few h#igare is-‘'«IteagWB
he giy« B“Tll‘Sk qf tbe welfare of your pir- _________are <»w paying We iharofero <m behalf *• fe**"*« «**t ton

the Haato Fe «1 «he Dawsoa Labor I hum respect •* “*1 hertwafer « 
felly request and pray that row **** ****** <* toe

OttofttoMtoWMtelMi

"My opinion is that your views are 
quite correct, hut your associate?, 
and mine differ greatly as to plat 
form planks and"—

**'** yn« redeem that fi 
wyojed Dean inexorably.

!T*?1 los‘ his temper 
* •*.“ I dare please ! ”

"Tfet't all i .
'** wife

promise ?”

Dse PtMcaix fit Eastern‘Tall together some ot your friends 
—tira men from each ward. Hick 
out men of intelligence, irraspei live 
of wealth 
them what

largely attended nwtia* of beafeeas to “ ’P;- ........ jjwfe titiormalty Ugna was oft*
men of thti city, Fre»ideal F *. _ The petition wa* sighed by ton !*“•** **W that «a» «si <4 « p»Mfe «jpfi. Mg
Murphy. . of the l*boea« * -Baetont pfeaidwl and wretery of the wwe, i***•»« to* 7** ‘"ferto wan wWaalfe
Railway Company, announced tost The city m a « raging »ad the east e< *°*tofefed •*fe ‘to most 
uiuwsiiwveiy «poe ehtotnia* the «to seme came trjr *» to» stop» at m Wha* fegfi. hgfef
right-of-way from I’hoeaix to Maas feeder from .1 F O’l’oaaot who t4~ p**«fi- #■** Wwrpày «to .........
f'«y. i on« traction of the railroad ter* to sttwed to to# pehtfe few law '**• ******* **» wnawl toad so mlm-- M
would be begun The mestiag by «* the watei front, remote toi dead ,wsUw *** *•**.**»» «to fey ife*
résolu tiun unaanMmaiy gdsrastaad tow. keep the aaat garbefer toad fe *** ** *** ** l**f «toto «WWW
Ibe right-of-way and »#9«totto a perfect repair, tiw pie* «W damp w ; ‘to egpfeasltoB to fife awslMp a

goto roadsU«m, which to yroto fe «tofefettogy, and so toe fe. e». _
» the reverse, for «** a month r«**** «••* *fewd sa I did »

Her Money Wsa Hto rstetowg Utm l»ae 1» to Xovew.be. A Mfew was itorodwto «to ton mm »
’ '”>• go. May 2C.—Craato hy ;lto»-.fe Pfe»amw d'lfeawiiy atoawMjd m, M

’*e «»», which had fallen os hwWfesi A tetiet ir«# K f. Php», iwder fed» esfetoafed t# itsfe** tife dfe. , 
from a gaaoft* stove oa which tor toettosty of «fete, was read aefcaew *to*f to to* M*p 
wav preparing supper tap* tight. >***>*« ‘he rompt to «à» «rowil e «Mipfew Mwtphy baa* w toe ap.
Mi»» Jo «Thine Piska raa into hti to‘“k* » regard too toe «ppofet- title* to the Dawsoa tfehor ( no*
fedroon» and setaed IfiW » fell. «**1 to a* fefead ttveaw afifeet fee 'aid mfisesd a roaniuiiao taoa .a »»,

the mat- Dawsoa The matte*
irose* Her «nm. attracted ‘tow *•“•* %** ««*•***« W
Nova», who extinguichad the flaws Major Wood wrote fee r 
oaiy after she had been fatally bar» «**“ r*A<*»‘ '• *•**»« »« tla
to The bills, which represented -he fe*»1 '»< “* Wth bylaw would sad Aden both whw red t« fee c«uw ?
*ay,“K. to her aril and brother lot *• *«*P“** ««‘k to» «PPfeff fete fee _________
metal years, were hereto The girl A petilam .ad roaster petitfe* fe the laits» vayfe* ft wee aot heefem 
died two hours later refttware to the N C trewway wa sad character!*!»# feewhole tfifeg

Kfeg street were read sad tewfer* a» a ferae Wi!.«* Safe the rowa.il '
M. B. Fen fe Résigna were opeard for the fertiahfe# of I.- had ae right to dfefefe to fe» ow "***

Grand Forks, B C., May 1»-H »*• yard* to top dnwiag ter tractors tfe wag** they feotod pey. *”
B Fern* formerly of Spohaae, has the city street* lie believes tm pu y mg as— S3E
resigned hi» post tiro wife the Met tie Th"' fwWowmg Utile were reported arc worth and eo man,
Valley Utes lie leave# mat week *»«“»* It*» ««*“* * ***** «< they are pete a dollar
for Nome, where? he will assume, the 0 ' ''*<»* 1er < *• they
management to a .Spokane company. | °BWSO" ****5*** *”^“B '**y 
which is operating a aamter to pla- “ . ” . ***
cer and heart claims i i* ^S^teed hate* **M

Mr Ferris spent lato aaaeoa to ,ot m JS ruêTS '

street material furetahto, 
as certified to hy the city.

Daily Mew* ..

want, to know," re-
____ j a calmness that
*«( warned the red faced 

. ** 1 «pending catastrophe 
.|^r^, *l^«l>lkad back to tile cloak-
Wfe 5*5. his ‘«to1*» and went 

Wa fizzling night
he met

or social standing Tell
you wife them, to do 

1'he platform will be drawn up by 
majority rule, and the voters will 
decide whether It is for the city w 
best interest or not Doing this, 
you establish a precedent The oppo
sition party will be compelled to fol
low suit, and each side will strive to 
present in future years the beat plat
form possible for the people s con
sidérai ion"

mmm * young
tern m h,s Th*y
à-v" Now one was
_Jto**tfer«r, , fee other a 

! accfaan ic Daniel Por-
IK. of A certain faction of

tfe J!, 1*° the /uanufacturer
■ and aa the» hands 
n said :

a
i a

■ rich committee to procura It.

"By Jove, Dan, yout argument has 
■won me, and. I'll do it !”

“You will »”
“Yes, and 1 want yoe to 

this — this platform 
ward 3.

halt-

«ti,
> 1»

Ar*
tifeate,

I» f<l“ *wi*8 the hoys into

j^^hyou II do business." 

you mean ?" 
yourself

“ -or «he nomination 
you with me ?" 

on conditions "

serve oe ti»»
yaarittee from 

1 leave it to your judgment
lo select for me. a man from each .,t «■»“it l^^hlltojMii^MM 
the other wards I will name a man 
in each ward myself, aa* a meeting 
wifi be arranged for Thursdai even 
mg at the Worthy House We will 
try tiiis municipal scheme of yours.

I no*, win or low, I will cheerfully

1 ' » ra- tractera ro eity wrah shtosM te ro-
gtoggÉtotl pep ferar lafiae J - 'yveutfc ''

few n< sa

m fe feTJïtoon certain

r k»».
«y '«borers want a fifteen ***** *T the result " 

18 Pay. fee hoys 
Handyside tor city 

M, jf. King 
4,”" Ux‘ board of license
to to r*”*1-' 0t COUr**. you’ll
s^owiember your friends
That ,.‘e,°Uler appointive 

febia» toout all my end
•«teats."

Greenville Whhekaf sat at hi» 
breakfast Friday morning, scanning I 
the columns of his morning paper 
The table girl entered the dining 
room in time to see hioi tcAi n jp» 
from the paper and, after kicking bis 
chair aside, hastily leave fee 
From the moment . of leaving bis 
breakfast table until the closing of 
the war* caucuses, nearly a month 
later, the old banker worked inces
santly for the defeat of Dick Dean 
and the success of Jonas Norden 
Money, wa*, used freely, but many to 
those who accepted it went into the

.servis* - 

Bering |

be * .j

,*■* they

iT
jï;.àro

m •«
room ; that he did rot want to h» iwato*

N •» Nfete# t« tiw «Attrait*, teri 
htouwfe » paying «rod mar m 
fefitfefe good work »■ rto '

Kb to doing titles 
cheap «cafe he *ptoro to the 
road, whfrt bad |

fe «hey got a cheat 
’•

II .
•»

i -, -.rÆm li^I
SUP K“toe things we 

How - do the 
fout f.

The NugprFà stock to job priât a# 
i aa tenais fe fee best feat 
to Dawson.
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